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COACH JAY Williams nf the 
Loboes reminds us of Coach 

Price of the University of Tex- 
U before the Longhorns played 

tiln 'ffotre Dame. Coach Price allow- 
id aa how they weren't supposed 

^ ^ ^ 0  win but that every member 
the BQuad planned to make the 

and aspeeted to win.
Coach Williams told the Lions 

i \| du b yesterday that he and the 
 ̂ Loboes have the greatest respect 

jf Colorado City’s Wolves. But 
0  Y ’itey definitely have not thrown in 

dia towel and can't agree with 
j predictions that Colorado City is 
to win. The fact that Colorado 

>7 AnSity is rated as the state's No. 1 
:laas 2>A taam is no reason why 

Cisco team should concede 
ire the final whistle, the coach 

intimated.
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THERE'S A LOT of fine spirit 
)ut at Cisco High Sch<M>l this fall, 
ind it’s good for the whole com
munity. Our Lob<a-s were given 
■Jie rating of the No. 8 team in 
West Texas by the Abilene new.s- 
paper today. We believe that 
the Colorado City club is going 
o  find they’re lined up against 
he best team they’ve playett this 
leason when they pull in to Ches- 
ley Field Friday night, 
t, There will be a big delegation 
if visitors — the schinil band, the , 

setiun and fans — here ' 
Cokwado City. Let's all be 1 
neighbors and make them , 

eel that they are visiting in a | 
food town.

Colorado City To Bring Good 
Team  Here For Grid Contest
69TH ANNLAL STATE FAIR OF 
TEXAS WII.L BEGIN SATURDAY

FALLEN IDOL FOUND—An 1800-year-old stone head of the pagan god Mithras is reunited with its neck by William Grimes, 
Director of the London Museum, and a woman assistant. The head was discovered some time ago by workmen excavating a 
building site in the British capital. The neck was dug up nearby in the ruins of an old Roman temple buried beneath the city.

IT  MAKES US hungry to read 
I menu for the cafeteria 
y schiKils. They feed 
you don't bi'lieve it. 1 

pr this week's menu ! 
St Ward Cafeteria, as'

Monday —  Swiss steak, mashed 
polgtoos, buttered beans, milk, 
}read and peach pie.

Tueaday — Diced ham with 
phecae and potatoes, green beans, 
yuttcrad aqu.oh, bread, milk, 
icanut butter, oMikies and jello.

Wedneaday — Cheeseburgers, 
fried potatoes, lettuce and tomato 
lalad bread, milk and butter rolls.

Thursday —  Brown beans with 
wainera, chopp«-d spinach, carrot 
(ticks, bread, milk and ice cream.

Friday —  Hamburgers, potato 
ialad, milk, peaches and cupcake.s.

The menu is just about the 
•ame at all the cafeterias. They 
|o to a lot of trouble to see that 
he youngsters get plenty ol gcsid 
wholesome things to eat.
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THERE IS A  substantial addi- 
under construction to the at- 

Iractive home of Mr. and Mrs. .\. 
li. (Doc) Stroebel out on the Ris
ing Star highway . . .  A rock 
PTuaher has been set up out on the 
farm road Ju.st southwest of our 
town. Gifcss they’re going to 
:rush stone for the highway con- 
itructiem Job on Highway 80 just 
sast of Cisco where paving work 
is about ready to begin . . . To- 
lay’a the birthday of Sandra 
rhetfwd of oui town.

A  COPY OF A recent issue of 
^ B h a  PanpS Spokesman, a news- 
^^Miper of Pampa, Texas, was sent 
^ ^ t o i ia  by Mrs. J. E. Cheslcy of 
p g Ciico. The paper contains a pic- 
o '  and story about Judy Pem- 
lOOCharton, 9-ycar old daughter of 

and I f  rs. Bert Pemberton, 
^ „ who resided here last year.

Judy has been placed in a heavy 
J '̂waaal from her waist down and 

aauat wear the cast for 18 long 
^gfnsntha. She has Perthes disease 

—• oa(ko-Chr>'nditis juvenilis, a 
father rare disease which strikes 

.tt children. The trouble starts 
adtan the bones do not get a suf- 

lOMKit Mipply of bliKid. This 
th m  to soften, 
malady started in Judy’s 

and traveled up and 
and has gone to the right 

now. She does her studies 
arith regular visits from 

‘laeAer. Her Sunday School 
and Brownie Tnnip meet in 

b# ro . im. Although she 
mlaa 'the normal life of a 

hi*foungater for a year and a half, 
Sina4he won’t  be behind in school 
ftt 'Work when she's well again.

Mrt. Cbaaley reports that Judy 
hag Mmily lived at 605 West 

,M.f4th Street while they were in 
Tiaae, Her dad is employed by 
ilfTlinBlrtr company.

AT Sheriff-elect J. 
and wife took off this 

house trailer for three 
vacation down South 

He plans to do some 
fishing and resting.

Ciscoaii’s Father 
T(» Be Buried In 
Friday Services

Tony .S. Lamh, 84, of Abilene, 
father of Carl I.,amb of Cisco, died 
in an Abilene hospital at 9:15 p. in. 
Wedne.'iday after an illness of 
five days.

Mr. I.,amb had been a resident 
of Abilene for the past 18 years, 
moving there f r o m  Hopkins 
County where he had lived most 
of his life. He was born at Nixon, 
Tennessee, on December 31, 1869.

He wa.s married to Mis.s Hester 
Cordelia MeClain at Nixon on 
February 12, 1893. Mrs. Lamb 
died on August 9, 1953.

Mr. Lamb was a member of 
the F1r.1t Methodist Church and 
of the O ld  Fellows Lodge.

Funeral services will be held 
atl 0 a. m. Friday at Laughter- 
North Funeral Chapel in Abilene. 
Burial will be in Elmwood Me
morial Park under the direction 
of Wylie Funeral Home of Cisco. 
The IxKty will he in state at 
Laughter-North Funeral Home in 
Abilene until tune for the serv
ices.

Survivors are two daughters. 
Miss Audra .Mae Lamb of Abilene 
and Mrs. J. O. Martin of Com
merce; thri-e .sons, O. W. I.,air.b 
of Sherman, Huie H. Lamb of 
Abilene and Carl Lamb of Cisco; 
11 grandchildren and nine great 
giandehildren.

Grandsons will serve as pall
bearers. They are Huie Lamb, 
Jr., Carl Deaton, Edmond Dea
ton, Maurice .Martin, Harold Mar
tin and ILirry Icenhower.

COMMUNITY CHEST DOIXARS TO 
BENEFIT 11 SEPARATE AGENCIES

What hapiieiis to the ilollarh 1 
Chest ?

I»ay into the Community

Mrs. MeCullum of Romney, 
Mrs. McKinney of Brady, and 
Mrs. Parsons and Mrs. Bounds 
of Ci.sco visited Mrs. Harve Wool- 
oridge Tuesday.

Columbus’ Tree

BbbH B« Bookkeapar 
Claeo—K br r. O. 1. O 
'  AMD gAVB T l iU

That’s a question that finance Co-Chairmen I.,«’slie W. Sey
mour and R. A. (Roll) Hammett, as well a.s officers and ili

Plans To Operate 
Game (Concession 
Stand Are Made

Plans to operate their new con
cession stand at Chesley Field 
during home foobtall games in

The State Fair of Texas at*' 
Dallas opens its gates for the 69th ; 
edition of America’s largest an
nual exposition Saturday, Oct 9 

I I f  the weather is good, nearly 
, two and a half million visitors 
' are expected to have fun at the 
fair during the 16 exciting days 
of the glamorous spiectale. The 
State Fair will run for 16 days, 
ending Sunday evening. Oct 24 
Last year's attendance totaled 

>2,382,712
Entertainment features include 

"The King and 1,”  colorful Broad- 
I way musical with the stars of 
' the New York cast; "Ice Cycles 
iof 1955,” ever-popular skating ex- 
I travaganza, and Joie Chitwood's 
{original daredevil thrill show.
I The million-dollar Midway will '
1 have dozens of thrill rides and \
; shows, including the sensational 
' new European ride “ Flying Cars,” 
plus the “Sky Wheels,” the "Ro- 

I tor,” and many others, right on 
'down to the charming old-fash- 
! ioned carousel. A  wax museum 
featuring authentically costumed 

' lifesize figures of 33 American 
' presidents will make its first 
I Southwestern appearance on the 
Midway. The delightful “Danc
ing Waters” will also be featured

A  total of 4,539 head of beef 
and dairy cattle, horses, swine, 
sheep and goats have t ^ n  en-

Loboes Are Ready 
For Friday Game

tered in the Pan-American L ive
stock Exposition, Oct. 9-17, and

rector.s o f  the Cisco Com m unity Chest, are a.sked every  day ■ October and November were j
nrenurHtiiin .4 trn fiirwnrd fo r th<i iinmml d rivo  to rui»o u Wednesday afternoon at i •

ns

Pelfrev Resigns 
Pulpit To Accept 
Sheffield Church

CIUDAD TKUJILI.O, D. R—  
This ancient oak tree was used by 
Christopher Columbus as a moor
ing for his ship when he visited 
here during his voyages. The 
462nd anniversary of Columbus’ 
discovery of the New World will 
be celebrated October 12th here in 
the Dominican Republic where 
Columbus Is enshrined in a tomb 
at the Cathedral of Santo Demin* 
go, eldest bi the Amencas,

as preparations ro forward for the uniuial drive to raise a 
budget of $H,7:i0. And it's a (lucstion that every contributor 
has every right to ask, the leaders Iselieve.

The (immunity Chest is an organization of Ci.scoans who 
endeavor each year to raise the working budgets of all pul)- 
lic supjKirted agencies in one drive. This year, the working 
funds of 11 .separate organizations wdll be raised in the drive 
that liegins with a breakfast meeting of workers at 7 a. rn. 
Monday at the V'ictor Hotel Coffee Shop.

Teams of Lions Club members will wiirk in the bu.siness 
district under the direction of Chairman H. \. .Morrison, and 
Mrs. Don (“hoate is making arrangements for many women 
to conduct a canvass of the residential areas.

This year, the Community Chest is seeking budget funds 
for organizations that play an important part in community 
life. These agencies and a summary of their activities fol
lows :

.CISCO WELFARE ASSOCIATION This agency has ask
ed for .$1,500. It was formed .several year.s ago to Usik after 
the need.v persons of the community. This work is directed 
by .lames P. McCracken, chairman, M. L. Perdue and .Mrs. 
PepTg.v Oallagher. Funds siwmt by this a.ssociation help |>eople 
who have nowhere else to apply when their needs liecome 
pressing.

ABC CLUB — This organization directed the Little League 
ba.sebali program la.st summer. It provided the field and paid 
the o))erating exjien.ses. In addition, it carried on a sum
mer recreational program for children. It has asked for 
$1,(K)0 for next year.

(URL SCOUTS — The (lirl Scouts have asked for $1,000. 
This will pay their share of the area council expenses and 
leave them funds for the u.se of the .several hundred l<Kal 
girls in the (lirl Scout and Brownie programs.

BOY SCOUTS — The sum of $1,000 is .sought for this 
city's share of the Comanche Trail budget. 1̂ ‘adership is 
provided for local scout committees and tnxips. The .scouting 
program is doing nicely.

USO — This city has been asked to contribute the sum of 
$.500 to the state organization which provides recreational 
facilities for .servicemen at military centers. The USO is well 
known to everyone.

HEART ASSOCIATION —  The Cornrnunit.v Chest seeks 
$100 for this organization. Its funds are u.sed to do research 
work in the cause and cure of heart di.seases, the nation's No. 
1 killer.

CISCO HOBBY CLUB — This club asks for $2.50. It pro
vides a recreational and educational program for teen-age 
children during the summer months. This year, the club di'- 
cided to continue o|M?rating on Saturdays during the fall 
months, due to the increa.sed interest.

SALVATION ARMY —  The sum of $0(K1 is lieing .sought 
for this old and resjiected organization. It has a Uwal com
mittee on the job the year around to work where and when 
there is a need for its .services.

(CANCER SOC'IETY — Here, again, is this city's opinirtu- 
nit.v to make a cotitribution for medical re.search. The sum 
of $730 is sought to help finance .studies to find cures for an
other major killer of men and women.

AMF^RICAN RED CROSS — Cisco's (piota for next spring’s 
Roll Call will be $1,900 and the amount is lieing sought in the 
Community Chest drive. ENeryone is acquainted with the 
work of this agency.

GONZALES WARM SPRINGS — This ixilio foundation 
enables sufferers of the disea.se to have free care. The sum 
of $1.50 i.s being jisked iii the drive. Several Gisco area young
sters have benefitted from the Warm Springs Foundation at 
Gonzales, Texas.

Leaders have pointed out that “our checks must lie large 
enough to take care of each of the 11 organizations when we 
give once for all.”

the monthly meeting of the East events scheduled for live-
Ward Mothers Club at the sehool. and poultry during the fair.

The stand was built this week ■ ®very section of Texas is rep- 
and will be used by the club to i resented in the giganUc Agricul- 
sell popcorn at the games. Mrs. l '̂^re Show; the theme is "Re- 
Jack L»'db«'ttcr made a report on Texa.s Agriculture,
the stand, and volunteers were glittering Automobile Show
named to work at the games by i w ill unveil fantastic new experi-

I DUX riKxaoN 
OM»—TMlIlla* 

!<••• Xee T r a « « l

r  H. A. BOMB RKPAIK LOANM 
To $3600 For $• MoaUa 
-------Claoe M W  F. D. L  O

Up To $360
IMF. N A r i. Ul

.mental models presented by the 
nation's largest car-makers. An
tique Autos w ill lend an air of 
nostalgia. Farm implement ex
hibits will cover two acres.

The House Beautiful Pace Set
ter House for 1955 w ill be a work
ing model of everything that’s I new in hoine design, construction, 

I furnishings and appliances. The 
{Electric Show will feature the 
radically new "Kitchen of To
morrow” that makes preparing 
a meal easy as pushing a button.

The new air-conditioned Wo
men's Building will house ten 
million dollars worth of dia
monds, including the famous 
Hope Diamond, as the center- 
piece for an array of high-fash- 
ion displays of interest to the 
ladies, plus free daily style shows 
and the traditional prize.'winning 
examples of home-making skills.

The fair will get off to a rous
ing start with the Texas-Okla- 
homa football game Saturday af
ternoon at 2 p. m. in the sold- 
out Cotton Bowl, seating 75.504 

Members of the Cisco Boosters' the first of a breath- 
Club were reminded to be at the 1 , sfriw  of special events 
football stadium at 5 p. m. today ; *‘^hcduled throughout the fair, 
to help with getting the field i

M rs. H K. Raub, president.
F’ lans were also made for the 

school’s annual Hallowe'en carn
ival to he held Friday night, Oct. 
29, at the sehool. Details of this 

j event will be announced as the 
I committees complete their work, 
j A letter from the West Ward 
P-TA was read regarding plans 
for the purchase of an audiomet
er for use of the schools. The 
club voted to make a contribu
tion to the audiometer fund. Mrs. 
Jack Stevenson, secretary, was 
app<Mnted to serve as the club's 
reporter.

Mrs. W. M. Joyner read the 
treasurer’s report. In the room 
count, Mrs. Turner's third grade 
won first honors and was present
ed a gift by the club. Mrs. Raub 
presided over the meeting, which 
was attended by a good crowd.

Boosters To Help 
At Football Field

ready for the game Friday night.
Plans call for lining the field 

and for other work in prepara
tion for the contest.

Those who cannot get there at 
5 o’clock were asked to be there 
when they can. If the work is 
not completed before dark, the 
stadium lights will be turned on.

.MEETING IK CALLED

A meeting of the Child Study 
Club has been called for nine 
o’clock Friday morning at the 
home of Mrs. Alice Cameron, and 
all members were urged to at
tend.

The Rev J C Pelfrey, pastor 
of the Calvary Baptist Church 

I here since it was organized some 
i two years ago, submitted his res- 
iignation to the congregation at 
'the mid-week meeting Wednes- 
iday night, it was announced to- 
■day. Sunday’s services will end 
I his pastorate here.
I Rev. Pelfrey has accepted the 
call of the First Baptist Church 
of Sheffield in West Texas to be
come their pastor, and he w ill 
take over his duties there on 
Sunday, Oct. 17. The Sheffield 
church has a membership of more 
than 200 persons.

Rev Pelfrey has lived in Cisco 
most of his life. Before entering 
the ministry, he was in the gro
cery business and had worked 
for local markets for many years 
He was a member of the East 
Cisco Baptist Church for 28 years 
before he became a minister.

After serving as pastor of the 
AtMi-ell Baptist Church for more 
than a year. Rev Pelfrey joined 
the Calvary congregation while it 
was a Mission of the East Cisco 
church When it became the Cal
vary Baptist Church, Rev. Pel
frey was extended a call to be 
the first pastor

During his ministry, the Cal
vary church has bought property 
and has a substantial building 
program underway. Membership 
has shown a steady growth.

"W e shall miss Cisco and the 
many friends we have made here 
over the years," Rev. Pelfrey said. 
■'Our decision to accept the call 
to Sheffield was made after long 
consideration and much prayer. 
'V̂ 'e have concluded that the op
portunities for s e r v i c e  are 
greater”

The Pelfreys have two children. 
Their son, Duane. 20, is m the 
U S Navy, and their daughter, 
Kay, 15, is a student of Cisco 
High School.

Vi vsl WanI To IMay 
Kasl War«l Frulay

The West Ward football team 
will meet the East Ward team on 
the West Ward playground at 3 
p. m. Friday, it was reported by 
Principle Dovle Holmes.

Everyone wa.s invited to watch 
the game without charge. Both 
teams have been working out 
for several weeks, and should 
have their plays working well.

Hospital News
Receiving treatment at the Gra

ham Hospital this week were Mrs. 
I^annie Mancill and Lawrence 
Davis, both of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Colson of 
Ciseo are the parents of a son 
born this week.

Dismi.ssed recently were Mrs. 
W. T. Chance of Cisco, Mrs. O. B. 
Graham and son of Cisco, Mrs. 
Dora Ann Wagley of Putnam and 
Mrs. Goron Salter and baby of 
Albany.

DISTRICT LIONS BANQUET m il 
HONOR STAMEY HERE OCT. I6TH

Cisco’s surprising Loboes will 
go into their game Friday night 
at Chesley Field against the Colo
rado City '\̂ ■olves as the decided 
underdog, according to sports 
writers of slate newspaper, who 
are picking the Wolves to be high 
up on the h.st when the 1954 state 
championship is decided.

The Wolves have had a suc
cessful sea: m .so far this year. 
They have had decisive wins over 
Ranger, Ballinger, Winters and 
Monahans in four games played 
so far. The Loboes boast a 3-1 
record.

Coach Dillard Adair of the Wol
ves i.t not new ti' this area. For 
several yeari h» was coach at 
Dublin and ha.i fielded some fine 
teams. Hu- Red and Black team 
boasts 16 returning lettermen 
from th< team that won five and 
lost five last .na..on. They oper
ate f'ff a modified wing-T built 
around the fleet-footed Hollis 

Gainey, 145 pound back, 
who has M l a fnit pace during the 
early season games this season, 

j While Gainey i.-- leading the 
Wolf offense, two other backs 
bear their share of the load. E'ull- 
back Bud Windham and Quarter
back Billy 'Williams are both fm « 
ball carriers

Jimmy Cawthom, 200 pound 
tackle, Weldon Ennis, 178 pound 
right guard, and Center Arlis 
Parkhurst, a 198 pounder, carry 
most of the load on defense for 
the Wolves. A ll three are top 
performers

The Colorado City team has a 
slight weight advantage o'ver the 
Loboes m all departments. Com
parative weights are as follows: 
line — Wolves 171 and Loboes 
164; backfield — Wolves ISl and 
Loboes 140. The Wolves team 
will average 164 pounds aa com
pared with 155 for the Loboes.

Coach Adair will probably start 
Don Flippen and J. B. Padgett at 
ends; Billy Simmons and Caw- 
thron at tackles; Darrell Smith 
and ■\\'eldon Ennis at guards; 
Parkhurst at center; Williams at 
quarter; Gainey and Billy Bridge- 
ford at halves and Wmdham at 
full.

The Loboes have been 'working 
hard this week getting ready for 
the Speedy Wolves. They have 
been working long hours on de
fense and on perfcctmg their own 
running attack.

Rams early in the week and a 
slow drizzle Thursday assured 
the teams of playing on a wet 
field. The Coleman field last 
week was slipery because of ram 
just before the game.

Coaches Jay 'V̂’ illiams and Chas. 
William.s will probably start Bill 
Smith and Johnny Trigg at ends; 
Arzell Hale and Ed Bemie at 
tackles: Joe Farrow and Tommy 
Collier at guards; Ronnie Qualls 
at center; Tommy Reynold at 
quarterback: Joe Gilmore at full
back and Harold Pippen, Marcus 
Gallegos or Benji Lipsey at halves 
The defen.sive team will vary 
some from the offensive lineup.

A large delegation of fans from 
Colorado City wa.s expected to 
follow the high-riding Wolves to 
Cisco for the contest. Local 
school officials were expecting 
one of the largest crowds in re
cent years to be at Chesley Field 
for the game

J. Porter Cawthon of Dallas 
was an over night guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Waters Wedneaday.

Plans for Lions Clubs of Dis
trict 2-E to honor O. L. Stamey, 
former Ciscoan and immediate 
past di.drict governor, at a ban- 

jquet here on Saturday night. Oct.
I 16, were outlined Wednesday at 
the weekly luncheon meeting of 
the Cisco Lion.s Club at the Vic
tor Hotel Coffee Shop

Mr. Stamey, now of Becville, 
will be guest of honor at the dis
trict-wide dinner. Dick Self of 
Oak Cliff, Dallas, a Lions Inter
national vice-president, w ill be 
the banquet speaker, and th e  
Rev Leslie W Seymour, super
intendent of Cisco District Meth
odist Churches, w ill be master of 
ceremonies.

Committees to handle details 
of the event include: fo o d ,  
Charles S. Sandler, Efr. J. H. Den
ton and Rev. Seymour; tickets. 
Jack Anderson, A. R. Westfall. 
T. C. Williams and Jay Williams; 
arrangements, S. H. Nance, N. 
C. Huston, Zan Burroughs, Ralph 
Olenn, Robert Donovan. C. E.

Hailey, 'Wood Broyles and Truly 
Carter; and, program, GeneAb- 
bott and Rev Sidne.v Spam.

The banquet will be held at the 
junior high gymnasium and some 
300 persons are expected to at
tend

Dr F, E Addy, Jr., .showed a 
film on lung cancer as the pro
gram feature. Guests at the 
luncheon included Dr. H. M. 
Ward, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, and Steve Heather of 
Dallas, singer for a revival meet
ing in progress at the First Bap
tist Church.

Song Leader Sidney Spain in
troduced Miss Carlene Holder as 
the club sweetheart for the 1954- 
55 club year. She is a senior 
student of Cisco High School and 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Holder. As club sweet
heart, Miss Holder w ill attend all 
meetings to play the piano. She 
succeeds Miss Rhelda Reed, who 
served as club fwaatlMart for 
two years.

r.oiiiitry riiili Women 
To Hold l.iinrheon

The first luncheon meeting of 
the season for women of the 
Cisco Country Club w ill be held 
Wednesday, October 13, at the 
clubhouse. Hostesses for t h e  
luncheon will l>e Mrs. E. G. Dam
ron. Mrs Pearl Shertzer, Mrs. 
Norman Huston, Mrs. W. O. 
Wylie, and Mrs. F. D. Wrigbt. 
A ll members were urged to at
tend.

Club members and guests will 
hold a covered dish supper at 7 
p. m. Thursday (tonight) at the 
club. A game hour will follow 
the supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hammett 
plan to leave Saturday for Del
las where they will visit bar 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Shepard, and attend the 
football game.

M iss Hell Schultz of Rising 
Star visited in the homes ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Waters and Dr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ballew on TUMdajr.

.ftxi'
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( ALI.LHM \\ IS .N AMED PREXY OF 
CL ASS: ( ( )INCIL II AS MEETING

Bv I’ .tT M VW.R I in a room on the mam floor with
George Ca l.>'- i,,! w s i-U-cted a Council member at all times, 

presnlent of *,h» P .m b  m. Edu- j The first project already com- 
catiun cla>.-i'S at < niLctmg m 'pitted by the Council is the
Scptembt-r Ho.

Elected 1. a;r.':
p iexy wt'!- F'<i!
secretary; J . :,i ; 
pre-ident, : N* • 
porter.

There art 
D. E. und ;r ‘
Mr. Owi'n K t . 
planning vai 
can led out . ' 

Di.stiibutiv. 
catiorud t; * 
field i-tf 
-service »oll;r-

V th t' f  new
■ - I,. :: ;; t. k.
Bii it 1, V.' ■

P- .1 - ... !• -

■■iianms 
a b tch -

■f the east study hall 
lii.ne la.'t week.

takinguderit.--
p> n -.hip i f 

Tl.t y V, 're 
t - ac' Vit:i-S ti be 
f ' j th. V-. ,ir.
Edu ;at on i:- a vo- 

m ."-on .p. the 
- ! . r- t.ol, and

Beat Colorado City
The '.m e  with Colorado City 

Fiiday will -be one of the tough- 
• .'t games the Loboes will play 
i.s Col.irado is rated one of the 
top tt ams in the state

We feel that the Loboes have 
the .-.pint to win and we hope 
that the Lobo fans will back them 
■ill that is ptissible. Instead of 
,'u.st yelling during the first quar- • 
ter. yell throughout the whole 
game If the Latboes decidedStude.it (■■•urn'll

Several pri . ,t.- wi r- approved ’.key weie tired after the first half 
by the btudi.nt • ur.' -n a meet- ; “ ’’ d du”  playing, the g a m e  
ing Tue.sd. O t’ .i i-r 6. |w.iu!dn't be worth much Neither

Fu-it the. voted to continue''’’■"Uld a game without the back- 
paying for the • r kje pn^er u.sed ; 'fF  " I  the whole town and school 
■by tht chc-r 1> - u unorat- he o! any value
uiig the gf ,;l pi and th*- audi- 
lorium. .''•'■■■la memuer- ,-f the
Student Co - 
help dec lat- 
Friday

A .iCCOI.J t k 
jwas the 1100 
and stcir.i ' .. 
auditorium . 
9*. embly T' 
_by rtii 'in tiers 
Council.

The Uiirk 
Student

11 u
V iluntccr'd to
goal pi 'tr- next

■ till y lie. _<Jod on 
•il .f tl.f llg:'t.- 

OV*"y’ l ’■ ■ ,n the 
T afti r

■ tji done
Siudi ni

•J
1.1

. 1

tl..iic that the 
.ni . ouvi a .F .t .

The large crowds at all the 
games, in town and out-of-town, 
have Lh en an inspiration to both 
tne schoi'l and the team, and in 
r ' half of the whole school and 
team  we wish to expres.*- our ap- 
preeiat.on to all those who have 
0one t" eheer the LOBOES on 
tu Victory.

(»ct Longer Wear 
Hy Shoe Repair

Expert Repair on anything in 
the leather line — good 

equipment — trained workmen

QIAUTY
BOOT & SHOE RFP.AIR SHOP 

216 W. 8*h —  Cisco

/«IBmtHIIIIIIIUIIIIIimilli|lllllilllli!lill!IIIIIIIIUIIIIillH

REALESTATE
' Have several nice listings at 
j reasonable price. Also have 

buyers wanting Cisco area 
piwporty.

L I L Q i m S

1^ '

W HATS BUZZIN- AT CHS — 
Mr-. Huiilewoijd pulli'd a last one 
today on her third year English 
ia.'.i's She gave them a very 

jnexpi'ctert test . . Bobby Cluck 
ha.' Ditn working very hard sell- 
n- ad.- for the annual these past 

tw day- . . .  A very pretty 
lii awing by Louella Uownie is on 
d iplay in the F.nglish class . . . 
F.ivo Redwinek job as secretary 
■ f the tudent council keeps her 
quite busy . . . "B " team to play 
in Breckenridge tonight provid- 
ir.g It doe.sn t rain it out . . . 
Linda Bennie had on a very 
pretty r*'d sweati'r Wednesday 
Ri'd must be her favorite color 

Sammie Bell^was getting her 
--'•lorthand during the noon hour 
. . The second year homemakng 
girls are learning to make jelly 
. . . Joe Wayne Farrow, it would 
be dieplv appreciated, we aie 
sure, if you would quit teasing 
a i-ertain party about being fat 
. . . Whatg irl can it be in the 
Irishman class who is writing 
a boy m A&M? . . . We know 
someone who sure would Like to 
have that orange belt of Sandra 
Turknett's . . . Who was setting 
off the fireworks after school 
Wednesday"’ . . . Docs Jan Laibson 
often sing in the halls'*

Who i.s the boy in Shelia Gar- 
verickV life"’ . . . Kathryn James 
■Mi: .studying hard the last period 
ye.storday . . . Roger Lisenbee ac
tually lost an argument today 

. . Frances Laminack seems to 
be very interested in college 
football. Wonder what the mo- 
live is? . . . Jerry Jeffcoat tried 
his best to keep everyone on the 
band bus awake but Marilyn 
Preston -went to sleep in spite of 
him . . . J. W'. McKelvain is a 
pretty good skater. Think he 
ought to be a professional.

Bo Parmer insists .she must 
always sing the same song . . . 
David Ward, what seems to be 
so interesting about a certain 

jiockcr on the top floor’  . . . 
Tommy Reynolds and Ronnie 

j Qua Us were studying very hard 
, in 6th period study hall jf you 
;call reading the newspaper study
ing . . . Harold Pippen looked 

'leal “cat" in his red shirt with 
the black and red socks to match.

WAMT'ADS 

Pay Dhfldendi

K.AFETV LESSON—The Safety Patrol program so effective in 
the U. S. by making youngsters aware of traffic regulations is 
being tried out in Pans. Here, some French schoolkids seem 
to be enthusiastic about the idea of protecting each other at 

busy Intersections where traffic danger is encountered.

O.NI.-l,EG(<H) SI.F.I PI.RS—With their long necks curled up 
f ir a nap, three flamingos af a zoo in Whipsnade, England, do 
it by s’ lmding on one leg. That may be their way of prevent

ing any sleepwalking they’re inclined to go in for.

SHE’LL SEE-The expression on the face of Champion Laub’s 
Collette, right, could be one of disdain as fellow Brabant and 
BrusseU Griffons weigh In priM- to a dog show at Gatea MUla, 
O. Best of breed at the show last year, she may feel that twr 

rival* are going to offer aome tough competition.

A&I‘ Store 0p«‘ns 
ItirlIldar Fai’lv

THE O LD  STONE FORT— At fhU fort in 1813 was distributed the 
first newspaper known to have been published in Texas— The Gaceta 
de Teias. Public services commemorating this newspaper will be held 
at the fort on Saturday, October 2 —  during National Newspaper 
Week. A  bronze plaque will be erected in tribute to the newspaper 
by Sigma Delta Chi. professional journalistic fraternity, and the 
Teias Press Association. The Old Stone Fort is located on the 
campus of Stephen F. Austin College in Nacogdoches.

Beginning thi,-. weikcrui und 
c'ontimiing thmugh the month •'( 
O,'tuber, A.VP K''od Store hcri' 
m il observe the 9.5th iinniversiiry 
o1 the founding <d .Ameriea s lar
gest retail food eoncern. the Great 
Atlanta & Pacifie Tea Company.

Loeal ohseivunci' ol the event 
w ill be refleeted 111 spetial priees 
on a wide vai a l.v of food.s, many 
having I’eeii jiaekiit from this 
summer’s erops Ttie store w ill 
1h' speeially deioiated for the 
iiU'iilh It'HK ft U*brutn»n.

A&P was fouiuit ii iii lHa9 when 
the lute George Huntington Hart
ford opened a small store in New 
York City, tea In-ing the prin- 
eipal eominodity for sale.

Thiougti the years the company 
gradually added to the line o f 
fiMHlsIuffs for sale ill A(kP stores. 
Today, sliop()ers may purcha.se 
virtually any item ol fissl they 
need.

Local officials have extended 
an invitation to ever.voiie to visit 
A&P during the’ annivei saiy sale.

Letters
To the F.ditnr,

To the horrors of war, which 
surely weie already great enough 
to satisfy all the powers of evil, 
1.S now adiied biainwu'limg. Life 
miprisoiimeiit for a youth whose 
breaking point was found by the 
Reds is stark tragedy. Hut jus
tice has no choue May I ni'Ver 
be faced with the eru"l alterna- 
tivi-s of heroism or itastardli- 
ness. All honor to the many who 
did not break.

Howard Perkins

Scranlon iNews
Bv WII.LOB DENE .S WVYER
The .Si'lllor Class of Scranton 

High School met last Thursday 
night at the home of Coach and 
Mrs. Weslev Kinser in Casco The 
evening was spint in preparing 
and la.ving ground work on the 
195.5 ‘.Atelope.’ the schiKil annual. 
They also will sell Christmas 
cards. The profit from these 
sales will go to tlie Seniors for 
their elass trip.

Boh Blackwell’s lar was -tolen 
while parked at the mule barn 
one day thi,' week. The car was 
founil the ni xt day wrix-ked and 
fn rn the amount ot blood found 
around it appears evident that 
the thief was injured when the 
car was w recked.

Misses Shelia Redden and Lea- 
tha Fay Luster entertained the 
seventh and eighth giades with a 
party at the .Siianton G.vin .Sat 
urday ni.tiht. Mr.. Elsn' Co/art is 
the elass sja'i.siir.

Mrs. Bob Blackwell received 
news F'liilay that her liu.shand 
had arrived in California. Bob 
has twen stationed in Okinawa 
for the last 19 months. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Bob Black- 
well, Sr., of Scranton.

! /W ake up 
'to-Hiis y/alue/

■ikeSENTINELc^*^^
Clock ...,ooly ^ 3 . 9 5 '

A mlciiaFucft alarm
viI'Hn 40-lieair im<7vewitiv+*... " 

fo brin  ̂•yen wnmO'EciitJ 
iimfrp’iece. ar ■fills
low pflocy.

rjJtjrti dial

by
Htr.ry 'Dveyf.iss

IIOMKSl IMM VCO.
5th At I). — Phone 155

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiui

I JACKSON’S 
I Radiator Shop
i  New and re-rored radiators 

5  A ll Work Guaranteed

I 203 East (kill Street

Ijou
i \ ' n i l  i i n i

. '  ^ u n d k U i

T lu irs .lu y , Pbursdi

WANr-AD SEaiON5i
— For Solo — For Sale

FOB SAl.K St; 
(•O',king and e,,te 
Fruit Stand, 'i'. .j ji

KOK SALE — nice divan that 
makes extra bed, 1400 Avenue P. 
phone 830 W 218

FOR SAI.E

To .settle the Dr Oldham estate, 
we are offeiing 6-riaiin residence 
at 812 W 8th St.

Also, 7-i'ooni residence with 3 
lots at 408 W I9th. St.

2 City BliK'ks and other vacant 
property between E llMli. and E 
12th St. and Beech and Humble 
Avenues, and u iurner lot at W 
13th, St. and Ave J Priced to 
sell, Huus»*s shown by appoint 
ment. Sell any 01 all these prop
erties.

FOR SALF. It room house in 
I’utnani See I W McCiuin, Box 
137, Moian. Texas ________ 219 Notice
FOR SALE -  9x12 rugs only 
$5.75. Good hou e paint, any col
or, only $2 95 poi gallon. Hus- 
sell Furniture. li'IJ

KOK SALE — adding machine, 
medium size safe and two celling 
fans in good condition. St**' O- J- 
Tillinghast. _______ ^

N O T h E  T 
nia.s-ago l o r  ||,,, 
other ailment- y 
tell no lie- s , IJr , 
t'ons, old Da Horn p, 
sou'll west ot (.

— Lost
FOR LEASE — Budding and fix 
tures of West Waril Si ’IumiI stoii- 
Will invoiie stiak. Hoss C»riffith, 
1902 Ave E’ , phone 981 209tf

•LOST — Small b -v 
Fox Terrier ih at , 
urday afteno r p,.t 
Dan John; in 'i

^  For Rent

6-room home with several ac
res of ground, barn, city water, 
and tank. Ideal for poultry farm 
and hog raising.

Beautiful 3 bed-room residence 
with large corner lot, On pave
ment. Lots of shade trees.

I.,ovely home with 20 acres of 
land. All txmveniences.

2'-z acres ground and 5-room 
residence, outbuildings.

Several acres of land, double 
garage with living quarters above. 
Chifken-hou.se.

5-riHim bungalow on W. 11th. 
St. A Buy.

3 bed-riMim brick home on K 
16th. St. Several lol.s.

5-room cottage with large lot 
N. side.

Nice building site, 150 ft front, 
paved corner.

Well improved ICO acre stock- 
farm near Rising Star.

4U0 acre place in Shackelford 
County. A  dandy.

Section land North of Cisco, on 
pavement. No mineiaU.

Motel and Cafe doing gixKl 
business, on Hi 80 in gisid town.

INSCEE IN SURE INSURANCE 

WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
198 W. ath. — PhoBc 453

LOST Ju 
after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT — Niee five room 
and bath house liK-ateil on West 
5th See W B Cates, Cisco May
tag Company. 219

FOR RENT — The Spec T- mp- 
kins home: two large b*driMims, 
large fenced backyard. Phone 22 t 
after 5 p. m. 219

LOST - Fiv. 
one red heiin 
noi'thwest of :
Ci'-.o.

— Wanted

WANTED — Party able to make 
$10 monthly payments on .mall 
upright piano. Al.so have -pmet 
at $19 50 monthly Can be -ten 
in Cisco Write Creiht M.u -r. 
Erlandson Piano C".. 107 F ’ 5th 
St.. Austin. 221

RRBC tt 
(h au d i

T in  RSf)\t

— Notice

IN T R tim ’f TORY OFFt.R
We have just in-tailed the new

est type Hunter "tune m" wheel 
balancer and during Octobi r will 
balance your tires without re
moving them from your car for 
only SI 00 piT wheel plus needixl 
weight.s NANCE MOTOR. C’ ) .  
Phone 1040. 223

215—M.111. M
3 15 -D|l>I:f 1.1:
3 45 r
4 0ft H"rtii 1'
4 :t0 Di.ilv .
4 40 -Mu-;' ■ y
4 45 - I ’ ri'Vit
4 .55 --N» w r.
.5 0ft ■;
5 30 F iiikv 1
6 00 Ki! i ’
ti 31.) K\.' • !
1) 4.1 F '. .t
6 5() F ..ti
7 OtI Th. p .•
7 30 Ju-.t 1
8 Oft , p. ,1 fr
8 .id F" d T ■
9 (kj H-. ' . ■ 4
9 3ft Tfuchd

10 00 New-:, -i
10 15 M"Vi. >
1115— V. p. i A

FOR S.AI.K: Seven 4 naun, 
two 5-r<Mim houses and one 9- 
slall gamge. to be moved (nim 
property within tiO days, lo- 
catetl at Humble Pipe Line 
Company’s May Station, 10 
miles West of me town of May. 
Te\a.s, or 1 mile North of 
Byrds, Texa.s. Separate bid to 
be rendered for each buiMing. 
Sealed bids will be arrepled 
until November I, 1954. Rights 
reserveil to reject any or all 
bids. lns|iection M o n d a y  
through Friday R;0fl a. m. to 
4:00 p. m. only. .Mail bids to 
Humble Pipe l.ine ( ompuny, 
W. ('. Hogue, Cisco, Texan.

CourlM* d
SC lIAF tTR  H\I>l0a 

"A’our Philfo Dm  
1048 Ave. I) -  h 
We Service .Ml Maknli

For
Moniimen

o f  IM  stinrlM,
C A L L

Mn*. F.il Avra
0 « r  veara of ripffl*

able* Of to gtve tm 
aad eoxrtMto* 

Se« diapWy at 208 A» 
coll 183 for «r"'

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSION AL DIREC

WHERE TO FIND II
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QITCK IN THIS DIRB
Ambulance Service — Electrical —

Thoman Funeral Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Oxygen Equipped AmbuUncet 
Phone 188 day nnd night

Wvlie Funeral TTnnie
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—

Oxygen Equipped

Phone 1155 
4«t Weal Sth Street

Appliances —

Zenith Radtoa and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Servel 

Wa Borelea What Wa Ball

Cisco Maytag Co.
Phone IM

CMropraetors —

Dr. C. E. Paul
Chlrapraetio *  g-rny 

Phone rai TM Aon. I

Insurance —

Boyd Insuranee Agency
OEOROE BOTD 

HAYWOOD CABINE8E 
Oxnartl Inaumneo

Smallwood Eleetrir Co.
Residential or Commerrlal

ELECTRICAL CONTR-ACTTNO

No Job Too I,arga or Too 
Small.

All Jobs Expertly Dorve 

1307 Leggett Phone 1121

Livingston Eleetric
Contrarting and Repairs

Quality Material — Workmanship 
Airconditioning Serriee

Plumbing —

for

Mauler Pliinit
CaO

Cluro .Applian*̂
Quality Work »n<l * 

SOS Are. I». — "

Real Estate -

Tom D. Stark

PHONE 414

Jones Eleetric
CONTRACTTNO St REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE

1145 W. 14th. — Phone 1151

CONTRACTING
House Wiring and Repalrt 
Small Appliance Repairs

Ciseo Applianee Co
444 Axe. D — Phono '414

Trang fpr & Storage —

Moving?
Need something shipped or 
moved? We’ll handle it anywhere 
anytime. Merchants Fast Motor 
Lines for Freight. The Ranger 
Transfer for moving. "W e’re re
liable —  Your goods are protect
ed."
Phone 4T7—Ttato.Tex.— nlte 1443

National Insursnw ‘ 

General Inaurano* 

farms. Ranches, CUT ■

.1847 Reynolds

n a d i e  S e r v i c e

T c n n r« o f l  

Radio end T V 

SersR* 

Your PhUro 

Ploneeri In

Steam t.aanirt

A complete launiRT

Cisco Steam I
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•‘CHECK” Killi us before 

you Iniy “ Your Full 

W a r d r o b e ' ’

MIRUOW TEST SU IT____ $32.r»0
JARMAN SHOES________ 9.95
BANNISTER HAT ____  5.00
MANHATTAN SHIRT___________ 2.95
w e m b l ?:y t i e _ ___  i.5o
INTERWOVEN SOCKS .65

TOTAL COST_________$52.55

We ore proud of the nationally adver
tised lines we feature:

“ C E o n i i N c ; ”
SOCIETY BRAND . . BOTANY ‘'500”

C LO TH C R AFT____ LOUART
MIRROR-TEST

“HAl'S”
DOBBS . . . .  BORSALINO 
CHAMP . . . .  BANNISTER

“ SHOES”
FLO R SIIE IM ____ JARMAN

RED WING

“ FI r m s h i m ;s ”
M ANH ATTAN—ENRO — McGREGOR 

KNOTHE — WILSON BROTHERS 
LEVI STRAUSS — DICKIE

“Use our Convenient Lay-Away Plan"

1 OKS Club Mvets At 
1  McCoiven Residence
=  1 The Past Matrons and Past Pa- 
sjtrons Club of the Order of East- 
S I ern Star met Monday evening 
=  i at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
MIC. MeGowen for their monthly 
=  meeting. Mrs. E. G. Damron 
a  served as eo-hostess for the meet- 
l l in g .
S : Following a short business ses- 
=  sion, a social hour was held and 
R I refreshments served.
=   ̂ Those attending were Mr. and 
5  Mrs. A. V. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
=  II R. Garrett, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
p  Steffey, Mrs. Joe Tullos, Mrs. 
S Pearl .Morehart, Mrs. Bill Huestis, 
g  Mrs. Annie Watson, and Mrs. N. 
=  A. Brown.

f/icA Millet
Man’s

I  Presbyterian Circle 
I  (h ie  Meets Tuesday
=  Mrs. Charles Kleiner was hos- 
a  tess in her home Tuesday even- 
S  ing fur the regular meeting of 
S  Circle One of the First Presby- 
S tcrian Church.
=  , Mrs. Kleiner, chairman, opened 
a  the meeting with prayer. Each 
5  member was asked to take one 
a  pound of clothing to the church 
=  this week to be shipped to Korea. 
S . Mrs. H. L. Ferguson led a dis- 
=  cu.ssion on “Crowded Ways of 
S  Life," emphasizing especially the 
=  full programs offered by the 
S  I churches in the cities.
= ,  The Bible lesson, taught by 
§  Mrs. Melvin L. Bailey, was a 
=  i study of “ Paul in Ephesus," taken 
^  from the 19th and 2Uth chapters 
S  i>f Acts.
p  The meeting was closed with 
=  prayer by Mrs. James McCracken. 
3  During the social hour which 
5 1 followed, refreshments w e r e  

served to the following members 
=  and guests: .Mesdames Melvin L. 
£  Bailey, Joe Comingore, Glenn 
slD citiker, O. M. Evans, Jr., H. L. 
g  Ferguson, Vernon llonea, James 
=  McCracken, Tom W'llson and Don 
g  Pierson of Eastland, C. M. Towns- 
S ' ley, W’ayne Wallace, Misses Helen 
=  Crawford and Patti Minear, and 
B>thc hostess.

Cleanor's Class Has 
Monthly Sociid Meet

The monthly business and so
cial meeting of the Gleaners’ 
Class of the East Cisco Baptist 
Church was held Tuesday even
ing at the home of Mrs. S. O. 
Clay.

The social hour was given in 
honor of Mrs. T. W. Thackerson, 
Mrs. J. V. Woolover, and Mrs. 
Edgar Pence, who are going into 
another class. The three ladies 
were presented corsages of white 
carnations by the class teacher, 
Mrs. Dennis Cotten.

Mrs. T. W. Thackerson opened 
the business session with prayer, 
and Mrs. Kenneth York gave the 
devotional. Minutes of the pre
vious meeting were read by the 
secretary, Mrs. Lynn Halliburton 
and officers were elected.

Officers elected were president, 
Neita Halliburton; vice president, 
Freda Clay; secretary, Loanna 
York; Group Leaders; No. 1, Oca 
Gibson; No. 2, Betty Green; No. 
3. Billy Whisenant; and No. 4, 
Frances Arrington.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
and coffee were served to Mes
dames Frances Pence, N e i t a  
Thackerson, Alene Cotten, Neita 
Halliburton, M a r i e  Woolover, 
Betty Green, Oca Gibson, Loanna 
York, and Freda Clay,

meeting with prayer and Mrs 
Mane Woolover brought the de
votional. Officers were elected 
as follows: vice chairman, Mrs. 
Madeline Stewart; p r o g r a m  
chairman, Ntis. Delores Sharpe, 
community missions, Mrs. Fern 
Brown; stewardship chairman, 
■Mrs. Mane Woolover; secretary 
and treasurer, M rs. Rebecca 
Greene. Mrs. York closed the 
meeting with prayer.

Rifreshnienls of cold drinks 
and cookies were served at the 
close of the meeting to Mesdames 
Mane Woolover, Neva Iahs Ham
rick, Neta Halliburton, Jo Nelms, 
Fern Brown, Rebecca Greene, 
and Loanna York.

W ftn t-A (l« P a y  D lv ld en d i"
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I THOMAS B l RIAL INSHUINCE
s

s  For dependable insurance call 166

B and one of the following agents

I will call and explain our policy.
B

I  Odell Rains -  A. W. Siinb r -  Silas Clay

PHONE 166 — CISCO — 9th AT AVE F.
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READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Dale Moore Circle 
Has Regular Meeting

The Dale Moore Circle of the 
East Cisco Baptist Church met 
Tuesday morning at the home of 
Mrs. Loanna York for their mon
thly business meeting with the 
chairman, Mrs. York, in charge.

Mrs. Jo Nelms opened the

1 Methodist ff SCS Has 
1  Meeting On Tuesday

tlMUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII>Ullimi^ The WS.C.S. of the First 
I Methodist Church met Tuesday, 
October 5, at the church for their 
second lesson from the study 
book, “The City.”

The meeting opened with the 
-singing of “ Ilclp Somebody To
day,” and Mrs. Paul Woods was 
m charge of the program. Mrs. 
WiHids gave the story, “The Street 
Corner Kid,”  a true story of the 
Mexican community center in 
Dallas.

Mrs. Lightfoot gave some in
teresting facts about the Wesley 
House in Fort Worth. Proceed
ing a topic on “ After the Boom 

: is Over,” by Mrs. C. A. Shockey, 
Mrs. Woods stated that great 

'cities have sprung up because of 
the atomic energy which is the 
church’s great problem.

Mrs. Inez Ricks led a topic on 
“ What The City Does To Chil
dren,”  and the meeting closed by 
all repeating the Lord’s Prayer 
in unison.

Those attending were Mes
dames George Davis, Rudolph 
Schaefer, William Joyner, E. H. 

' Lightfoot, C. A. Shockey, Paul 
Woods, B. J. Osborn, Jasper 
Wright, Inez Ricks, Leita Men- 

,denhall, A. R. Westfall, S. H. 
I McCanlies, Joe Lovelady, D. P. 
I King, B. E. Morehart, O. C. Lo
max, G. P. Rainbolt, Sam King, 
Cora Plum lee, L. W’ . Seymour, 
John Shertzer, R. S. Elliott, Car- 
rell Smith, S. H. Nance, Mrs. 
England, and a visitor, Glenda 
Gooch.

KidneySlow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

When kidneyr function slows down, many 
folks complain of nsBiring backache, head
aches, dixzinc^ and Iom  of pep and cnccBy. 
Don't suffer rputleM nights with thes« di»- 
eomforts if reduced kidney function is Bet
ting sn>u down—due to such common esuacs 
BA stress and Atrain, over-sxsrtkm or sapo- 
aurr to cold. Minor bladder irritatkms due 
to cold or wrons diet may cause getting tip 
nights or frequent passages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if these condl- 
tlonn b«>ther you. Try L)<>an*s Pills—a miW 
diuretic. Used succcSAfully by millionA for 
over fiO years. It's amaxing how many times 
I>oan*A give happy relief from these disc«>m- 
forts—Hclpthel 5 mileaof kidney tubes and Al
tera fluah out waste. Get Dimn'a Pills todayl

" S I f  o s  FOR

C A L O R I C ’ S

V -----

^yilPiOBlEMS
I S  T H E

H E A R

DR. H. M. WARD
TONIGHT AT 7:30 O’CLOCK

Sermon subject: “What Is Our 

Greatest Problem?”

Join with Steve Heather in Joy

ful Singing. ,

FIRST BAFFIST  

REVIVAL

Impressive
Simplicity

^ y lie
uneUu erne

Phone 1155
'tiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHiimiiiiiiiiiiii'’

HAVE A DARK CORNER 
TH AT NEEDS 

“ BRIGHTENING UP?”

S I G N A T U t e

dS4yRANGE
ADVERTISIO IN LIFi l

U a c o  Gas Corporation 
71S Ave. D. — Phone ItX

Ph i I poi^ Florist
2 0 0 AVI J”CISC0,TEUS

WOLF'S

TAMALES 3... 55* CHIU .....45'
IlET I V CROCKER

CAKE MIX 3 1.00
VV hilt* — Y fll»w  — Devil's Ftioil or Honey Spiee

YOU CAN'T BAKE WRONG

BAKE-RITE
It’s tb* easy creaMleg that caeats

A.NV FL.WOR

J E L L O  
5f PKG.

(limited)

XORIHKR.N

TISSUE 3 .-2 5 !
SCOTT

TOWELS 2 .... 35*

NORTIIKKN go COl NT

GI..\l)IOI..\

FLOUR 10 ,. B,. o r
ifOR.'MEI. OR GOLDEN BR.ANU

MAIGARME 2... 45'

lAPKINS 2 ... 25'
KIVI 1 I.R. CAN

DOO FOOD 3 .,,.25* 
>ET DRY MILK

The New Instant — .Makes 3 qts.

10 I.B. BAG IMPERIAL PI RE CANE

SUGAR 93C
CHOICE FED BEEF

ROUMD STEAK .. 59'
LOIN STEAK .. 63'
T-BOKE STEAK ____ 65'
CLUB STEAK ____ 45'
FRESH GROIND

KAMBURGEI 2 39'
BEEF

RIBS ______

(  ENTER Cl T

PORK CHOPS
■ B W *

FRESH HOMEMADE 
PI RE PORK

SAUSAGE
.B 49*

CORN KING

BACON
.  s r
LONGHORN WISCONSIN

CHEESE
49*LB.

5 LB. .MESH HAG

GRAPEFRUIT 41
FRESH GREEN

BEANS 2 .. 35*

5 LB. .VIESH BAG

OUAKGES
FRESH

TOMATOES 2.. 35'
CELLO BAG

POTATOES 3 19' CAHOOTS „  IF
10 LB. MESH BAG BCNCH

SPUDS 37' TOKNIP-TOPS in '
S|»eeials for Friday — Saturday — Oelolter 8-9

N O RVELt &c M ILLER
UUHERi m O ST  P E O P L E  TRRDE

WEST IWh AT AVE. D_____ CISCO
Phones 162 — 163 — Wa DaUver nil dny daring this Sale
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WILD ENTIIl SIASM—Sirgor Frankie Laine g .t a tremendous reception at the London airport 
» hen he arrived for a tour of England. So enthusiastic w ere hii teen age fans that local 

police had to go into restraining action to k -ep the kids from tearing Frankie to pieces.

LICiHTs: C.\MtR.\: .ACTION!—The 44th Infantry Division, 18,000 strong, went Hollywood 
I and the GIs became actor? for the filming of "To Hell and Back,” at Fort Lewis, Wash. The story 
' of Audie Murphy. Wor!d War II s most decorated hero, is being filmed with Murphy playing 

himself. The 4lih Division charged Insignia to become the Third Division for the film.

I lu; Tl iniFTV AM) SHOP AT Al.TMAN'S

Nt-w Alerrliaiitlini* Arrhiii" Dailv.

S«M* lh«* many ltar^ain<s a on will alway** finil at Altmanti

\ ^ r e k  E n d  S p c * r i a l s  

( ;R o r p o r  i* w t i e s  ......................................3 p a ir  i.cm

(,RO l P T.O.-> \ \|,l I. SUPS ......................

C,ROl P f>.0.~><;iRI)l,KS \M ) P \ M  IK (,IR I)I .E S .........2 .9 »

(.RO l I' M )V ;  SI KEN EEREI’ E RECK SES
IT M I RE\( M U  I I S  -  R.9."> lo T.‘E"> \ AEI E ...........2.9R

(,RO l P< ()T rON RI.Ol SES. VM A E ................. T.9.>

(,RO l P DRESSES. Nl NNV STNI ES,
Nl \ I ERI VES AND SIZES ........... ...............TUM)

RRt)\^ N I.EN ITIER I.ONEERS. 1.9.*> V A E E E ............. .3.9.)

SEEDE I .EN I HER NIOCEVSINS ................. l.«>8

SEEDE MOECNSINS ' ......................  1.00

/iHl!?!',?*

THF nsco  DAn.T 1*RFSS

i l !  :E-nS

N-

Wfetb Ik
( { f -

a W !"

•'i

C ^ V
tVxL -------- -

O"*- r ,  \  - C '  .^ .A. »  . -JL
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D o  you Vnow a young couple about lo be married? Civ® 
tliem the nMiirt appreciated gift of all— a U. S. Saving* 
pjond. So simple for you: no worry about duplications, 
liccause duplications of this gift are always welcome! 
So wonderful for them: because an intereat-eainiiig 
Savings bond increa.ses in value with lime.

Millions hove discovered thie-eofe, . 
sure woy to save “rainy day” money • • •

ITive you a little extrs money you’re saving for emergenHes? 
1 hen do as 43 million Americans are doing—put it where it’s 

and where it will work for you— in U. S. Savings Bonds! 
Ilonds pay good interest—an average of 3% compoundeil semi- 
aiiiiually, when held to maturity. They can go oh tarning inter- 
eft for as lorrg as 19 years 8 months if you wish, giving yue 
back 801̂  more tlian you put in!

You’ll find, too, that you aren’t so tempted to spend the money 
when it’s invested in Bonds. Yet, ahould an emergency ariMv 
your money is readily available.

Best of all, your money it safe. Cash destroyed Is gone forever. 
But if your Savings Bonds are lost or destroyed, your Cuvere- 
ment will replace them free of charge.

Get into tlie habit of putting that “ rainy day" money into 
Bonds. .And— if you have a particular tavingt goal, find out 
alioiit the Payroll Savings Plan where you work, or the Bond- 
A-Month Plan where you bank. ____.

Give the Gift of Security— with 
U. S. Savings Bonds!

' The D. S Gotfernment do#* not pty for this odt^wtieing. Tho Troamtry Depart* 
mpnr thanke, for their patrtotie donotion, the AdeerUein^ Council and
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“ PtrfMt htollh . . . txctlicnt 
shtll tviturt . . . largtr 
. . , mor« uniform production."

toys

LESTER L. IHMS
G«ero«town, f«Hai

Vith a ll the talk about 
a f t  laying these days, I 
fiought you’d like to hear 
'hat L e ^ r  L. Ihms, your 
'E X O  naifhbo I in George- 
own, Texas, has to say 
bout T E X O  Cage Laying 
Jl-Mash:

“Since going on the T E X O  Cage  
Laying Program with our 2,000 cage 
layers, we've noticed that our hena 
are in perfect health, the eggs are 
larger and have a better shell tes- 
ture, and we’re getting a more uni

form production. Bug, what's more 
important, we're getting a very good 
leed conversion."

Phe Reason: More Productive Energy,

iince the activity of cage layers is restricted, less pounds of 

i«d  are naaded for body maintenance; so T E X O  Cage Laying 

dl-Mash is asjjecially designed to give your hens more pro- 

uctive energy while giving them more than the minimum 

rquirements for body maintenance. Feed T E X O  Cage Laying 

dl-Mash and see for yourself why more and more people are 

lying, "Y ou ll be way ahead w hen they’re T E X O  fed!"

SEE I S FOK BEST PRICES ON 

.\I,E TEXO FEEDS.

CI S CO MI L L S
(CiHro IVuiiiit Co.)

las E. 7Ui St. — PHONE 189

'TaaV ta way dkaarf whta tkay’n  TlXO M l'

Place Of Junior 
(]olle«e Told In 
Conference Talk

I
COLLEGE STATION. Oct. 7. 

— ‘‘Junior Colleges have u chal
lenging responsibility in higher 
education in Texas,”  delegates to 
the 11th annual conference of 
j u n i o r  college administrators 
were told Monday night.

Dr. John D. Moseley, president 
of Austin College at Sherman, 
was the speaker.

”To meet the challenge," he 
said, ‘ 'will require real educa
tional statesmanship. It is ex
tremely impoilant to establish a 
financial program with proper 
basis for local and state aid, 
which the Junior College can de
pend on in the future.”

The tremendous student load 
ahead, Ur. Moseley predicted, will 
find a 90 per cent increa.se by 
1970 — as many students in col
lege in 1905 as were in high 
school in 1935. “At the same 
time," he admonished his au
dience, "we must maintain a high 
quality in the education that is 
given.

“The junior college in the Tex
as system should be in concept 
and name a Community College; 
it should be a part of the higher 
education system, and it should 
dramatize the different parts of 
its program and function rather 
than serve up a cafeteria of 
courses.”

Dr. Moseley made his keynote 
address at the banquet which 
highlighted the conference Mon
day and Tuesday on the Texas 
A. and M. College campus. He 
was introduced by Dr. John R. 
Bertrand, d€»an of the A. and M. 
Basic Division.

Approximately 75 presidents 
deans and other representatives 
from every junior college in the 
state attended.

Panel discussions of libraries, 
student personnel work, visual 
aids for effective teaching and 
conference - leading techniques 
were main topics of the program.

Fiasco MfMire of the Texas Edu
cation Agency and B. W. Mus 
grav€?s, executive director of the 
Texas Council of Public Junior 
Colleges, appeared at the closing 
session Tuesday. James W. Rey
nolds, consultant in junior college 
education at the University of 
Texas, also spoke.

Take your family to Sunday 

School and church every Sunday.

Here Is Your Handy Calendar

sn n  n it  oi Tins
OCT. 9-24 In DALLAS

WoHd*$ Biggest!rcii.

m niTA IN M EN T
TME K ii«0 and  I: Broadway hk muiical with Man of 

Tofk . catt. Yul Brynn^r and Patricia Horisoe.
Matinees Saturdays, Sui»> 

Atr*conditk>cMd SUMe
N iflitly  t:S0  p.m. Oct. 8-23. Ma 

Wddaesd.iys, 2:30 p.m. 
F w  Aadllorium.
ICK Cyc lM  op 1955: Skating extravagMiM featuring 
productioe of *‘Snow White and the ^ v en  Dwarfs.** 
Nightly 8:80 p.m. (except Sundays) beginning Oct. 8. 
NUtiwaas 3t80 p.m. Oct. 9, 12, 16. 23, 24. Matmees 
1:30 aad 5:30 p.m. Oct. 10. 17. Kurd Youth Show, 
10:30 a.m. Oict. 16. Ice Arena.
Jo b  CtOTWoon A uto  Daredevils: Nighdy 8 p.m. 
(ascape Oct. 11* 18. 24.) Matinees 2:30 p.m. Oct. 9. 
10. 12. 13. IS. 17. 22. 23. 24. Two mattnm Oct. 16 
at 1 a ^  3 p.m Grandstand.
iftlUJON D ollar  M id w a y : Gayeat, brighteat. bigfeat 
fun aoea !■ America. Doxent of shows and rides. Excit- 
tam naw thrill ride. **Flyiat Cars,** and tha fabukma 

Whaals.**
Fm s  MhOhoi ia Sk y  R evue: Daredevil aerial acta. 
2 9  7:30 p.m. daily. Magnolia staga at *‘Top  ol the 
Midway."
Da nCWO . W aters: Beautiful Europeae attraction. 
Daxaling Oquatic ballet with delicate fountains of 
colored water dancing gracefully U> aoft music. Coo- 
tiaiioua oa Midway.
CmUMiSM*s W orld T h eatre : Free show, "Aladdin 
and Hia Wonderful Lamp,** sponsored by Dr. Pepper 
Co. Four time9 daily, Theatre Building.
Saturd ay  N ight Shindig : Popular western music 
stare from W FAA. Bandshell. 8 p,m.» OcL 9, 16. 23.

COTTON BOW L FOOTBALL
Oc t , 9, T exas vs. O klah o m a . 2 p.m.
O ct. lX,1lflLrY vs. Prairie  V iew , 8 p.m.
Oc t . i s , SMU vs. K ansas, 3 p.m.
Oct. 16, 16, 21, 22, H igh School C ambs .

I IW T O C K  A N D  POULTRY JUDGING
Oc t . 9, Quarter horses, angora goats. Jr. market 
larhaM • . . Oc t . 10, Quarter horses « • • OCT. 11. 
Ahariaa»-Anii’ us and Jersey cattle, sheep, swine • . . 
Oc t . 12, Hereford and HoUtein-Friesian cattle, sheep, 
aariaa, Qamter horses. Jr. market turkey auction 
10 a.m. • • • Oc t . 13. Santa Gartrudis, SluMThorn and 
Ajmhira 6attle. sheep, swine . • • OCT. 14. Brahman, 
Otiemsey and Milking Shorthora cattle, swine, Parade 
af Champions 8 p.m., chickens . • . OCT. 15. Quarter 
horiaa, mMinK horses, breeder turkeys • • • OCT. 16. 
Qumter INrse^, cutting horse contest, cowboy range 
mount claas • . . OcT. 17, cutting horse hnels • . • 
Oc t . 20, Jr. dairy show (Ayrshire. Guertwey. Holstein- 
Frtaaian, Jarsey and Milking Shorthorn). Jr. lambs. Jr. 
amriret iB B i.  Jr. market broilers . • • OCT. 21. Jr. piga, 
Jr. alaari. Jr. market broiler auction sale 10 a.m. . . • 
Oc t . tS. Jr. Npgro pigs. Palominos and Shetland 
paaiaâ  Jr. livestock auction sale of fat steers 9:30 a.m. 
Oc t . 2J. Jr. livestock euction sale of fat lambs and 
harrawa 9:30 a.m., Palomino# and Shetlaad poaiea • • • 
Oc t . 24,1NlDminos aod Shetland poniea.

ixH w m
lAUTiFUL PACBarrTBR Houac roa 1955: 
ary all-electric three-bedroom house incor- 

■tt innovations in home building and house- 
cet. 3,300 square feet errclosed floor space 
garege and home workshop. Designed for 

** interior decoratkm House Beeu- 
by the Uaivorai*y o f xema School of

Architecture. Built by Dellas Home Builders Assn. 
Joint project of General Electric Co., Dallas Power 
and Light The University of Texas, House Beau
tiful and State Fair.
R bseaech por T exas Aoriculturb : Unique educe- 
tionel exhibits show how research conducted by scien
tists o f Texas Ah M  College System has helped 
progressive farmers and ranchers to prosper. Profusion 
of agricultural products froas evary sectioa af Taxaa. 
Agriculture Building.
Elbcteic Sh o w : Comnremorming Diamond Jubilee of 
Light. Glittering array of latest model electric ranges, 
refrigerators, T V  sets, radios, lighting accessories, 
household appliances, ^ ea m  "Kitchen of Tomorrow." 
Electric Building. #
AvTOMoaiLE Sh o w : The 38th Southweetem Auto- 
asotive Exposition, one of the nation's largest. Latest 
ovxlel cars and trucks, free entertainment and intricate 
mechanical displays. Automobile Building.
A ntiqub A uto Show : Rare and nostalgic collection 
of ancient automobiles all in running condition and 
restored to new beauty. Science Building. Driving con
test. Oc t . 24, 3 p.m. Hall of State Plata.
Bird Sh o w : Sponsorad by the Texas Bird Clubs Asso
ciation, largest exhibition of rare and exotic birds ever 
presented in Southwest. Horticulture Building, Forest 
and First.
N atu ral  G as Show : Dream kitchens planned by 
Edith Ramsey of American Home Magatioe. Display 
of 1955 model automatic gat ranges, laundry equip
ment. demonstration of new perimeter heating and 
display "for men only.'* Free kitchen gadget, to tech 
visitor.

N fW  W OM IN 'S BUILDING
Glamorous galaxy of fasMona, cosmetict, preciona 
jewels, luggage, lingerie, funs, hats, shoes, perfume, 
sportswear, textiles. Texas Fashion Round-up, free 
style show of blue-ribbon designs two and three timet 
daily. Exhibition of prixe-winning needlework, han^ 
painted chine, antiques, hobby collections, foods, 
potted plants, craftsmanship, fine mts and miscel
laneous arts. Rose Show, OCT. 17; Negro Flower Show, 
Oc t . 18; Garden Club Day. OCT. 19. Free lectures 
and demonstrations. New air-omditsooed Women's 
Building.
A lso : General Exhibits Bldg., Science Bldg., Ferm 
Implements. Telephone Exhibit, King Ranch Exhibit, 
Museum of Fine Arts, Health Museum, Texas Hall of 
State. Museum of Natural History, Aquerium, Army, 
Navy and Air Force Exhibits,

SPICIAL EVENTS
Oc t . 9, P r..i-R «d io-TV  D*jr; OcT. 16, Smikh  CHiMMi 
Day; OcT. I I ,  Maxico Day; OcT. 12, Dallaa Day, fir*- 
worka; OCT. 13, Mutic Faatival Day, firaworka, lab ile  
Srhool Cantannial Day; OcT. 14, Cripplad Childraa’t 
Day; OcT, IS. Elamantary School Day, firaworka; 
Oc t . 16. Rural Youth Day; OCT. 17, Taxaa A6M  
Syttam Day, firaworka; OCT. 18, Nagro Achiavamaot 
Day; OCT, 19, Eatt Taxaa Day, Oardan Ckib Day, 
firaworka; OCT. 23, H i(h School Day; OCT, 24, Kalit- 
iou. Fattival, Antiqua Auto Day,
More then 200 speciel deye end erente. The Stete Pair 
ot Taras is America's largest annual espoailien m tereaa 
e l etiendence. Admisaion to tairgrour^a, 60 centa and 
30 cents tor children under 13, world's biggest anler- 
lainmrnl and education bargain. Automobilas, TS eeols. 
For added inlormelion on any event, srrile Stele FMr 
e l Teses, Dellea 10, Tesea.

0aa9-24*0ALUS

READY NOW! A&P's 95th ANNIVERSAin CELEBRATION

C m fe fee

YEAff’5 BIGGEST

ANN PAGE SYRUP
(MapI# Flawor6«l —  13-e i. StI.)

A U N T  JEM IM A  P A N C A K E M IX
(20-oz. P « k « 9«)

BOTH
ONLY. 4 3 ^

All this month at A&P you’ll And scores of Special Values in 
our favorite fine foods. It's our way of thanking you for 
elpir.g us have 95 birthdays.I

MILD CHEESE
TOMATO SOUP...... 4 '^r
PRESERVES«.™,:.............. 3 v.?.-

494
3 7 ^

100
P. Im Freestone

PEACHES

TUNA sealigM O ra ted ..............................2 J T
WOLF BRAMO

CHIU

WHITE HOUSE

K IL K  3 , « I ~ . . 3 5 '
NABISCO

CRACKERS Prem ium ....................Box 2 5
SAIL

DETERCEHT ‘^ Z 2 3 '
Ann Page "Sweet” Sale I Ann Page Quality Foods

ANN PAOl

BLACKBERRY JELLY
ANN PA9t

BLACKBERRY JAM
ANN PAOf

CHERRY JAM
ANN PAOl RID RAtPMRIY 1t.aa.

PRESERVES 2:2*

Your
Choice

2 5
A N N  F A M

Tomato Kotchup
14-ei. Sottlo. 19c

ANN PAOl

PEANUT B U n iR____
ANN PAOl

MAYONNAISE.........
ANN PAOl

PREPARED SPAGHini
ANN PAOl

SPAGHEHI .............
Atm  PAOl

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 

BEANS with PORK
ANN PAOl GROUND

BLACK PEPPER___
ANN PAOl IMITATION

VANILLA EXTRACT.

12-ea.
Oless 294

574
"^2; 174

Extra Special!

A N G E L  F O O D  
C A K E  7s:39^

l-aa.
*k,.

15<i

IO4
17coz. cn.J

2 n t 254

S T R A W B ER R Y  PIE
J A N I  F A 8 K I I  IC ID

SPAN IS H  B A R  C AKE

17c
■2S234

JANE P A IK ia

CAKE D O NU TS • o i o m ,  s u o A in  
O I  CINNAJ60N ...

lad i

6*x
• I  13

JANI FAWn

ENRIC H ED  W H i n  B R EA D S4-ai.

29^

I9 <

20<

D EO DO RANT iO A R

DIAL
2  R t f u la r  R a r .  ........... 2 3 «

D EO DO RANT ROAR

DIAL
^ 2  B o th  Bmra ...... 33t

OETUOENT

VEL
G i a n t  S i z e ________________ 70c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

D IT IR O IN T

FAB
G i a n t  S i z e ________________ 70c

C lIA N S E R

A JA X
2 14-01. P k r s . _______  2oC

FETER RAN

Peanut Butter
1 2 -o s .  G l a s s    _________ 39c

APPLES Washington State Red Del. lb. 19c 
APPLES Jonathan 4 |b. ban 45c
CABBAGE Fresh Colorado__________Ib. 5c
GRAPEFRUT ru 2 „ 15c
YAMS.e»it«..______ 2 lb25c'

POTATOES c . ... 10 ,b b«39c
V . S. No. 1 Mesh Bag

RLSSETS id.bo 10 lb. bar 55c 
GRAPES T.b„__ _____ ,b 10c
PEARS Oregon Bartlett______________ lb. 17c
CARROTS___  ,b„,.15c
SQUASH '  V. , . . . .. 2 ,b 25c

"Super-Right” Quality Meats
“ SUPiR-RIGHT” FULLY DR ISSID

W H O L E  F R Y E R S  u  3 V

R:TU ran SAtTiD

Peanuts
7 Oloo 33<

Lo Choy Chinese Feeds 
CHICKtN

CHOP SUEY"’ l^65<
NOOOU,. M T  (AUet AIM CMO* MKT

BEEF DINNER r*. 75 <

IIRTON-S DIHYORATI6

SOUP MIXES
Tamala-Vagatabl*

3 Raakac*. ............  374
Onion or Vosolab lo B — f

Pstsbnge ..........................  1 7 4

A U O O O D  RRAND

SLICED BACON lb 55^
‘ ■SURER-RIGHT"

SLICED BACON 1. 594
‘ ‘ R URER-RIOHT" H E A V Y  CALR

SIRLOIN STEAK lb 4 5 f
"S U R E R -R IG H T" H E A V Y  CALF

ROUND STEAK 1. 4 9 4
■■SWRER-RieNT”  H E A V T  CALF

CHUCK ROAST bb 29<
" tU R C R -R IS H T "  H E A V T  CALF

GROUND BEEF 1. 25 4
'■ •U P lI- I IO N r ' HEAVY CALF

Stew M eot W.” ..... Lh 154
"SUPER-RtCMT" H IAVY CALF

Rum p Roost
‘ 'S U P n-m O H T" HEAVY CAU

u 394 T-Booe Steok .......... u. 554
**8U P«l-R lO M r' HEAVY CALF

A rm  Roost ........ ........... u. 354 C A LF SIDE _______ W ’h o l e ______  ______________________________ Lb. 33c

Woodbury Toun
SOAR

R .g u la r

Crispo Cookies ■ lA C K
W A LN U T

• a , y f Bath Bar 13c
t

•— 2 g-oz. pkzs. 29c

M A R C A l

Caskmofo Bouquet :5 R e * .  B a r s  25c
Coshmoro Bouquet ;̂  B a t h  B a r s  2.1C
PolmoUvo ................ S R c c .  B a r a  2Sc
P d m o lv o is r................. t  B o t S  B o n  2 S C

COLORED TOW EIS 2 ro.u 35e
M A R C A t

PASTEL NAPKINS 2 rkg.orm23c
f i lA R C A l

DINNER NAPKINS rko omUc
MAOCM.

TEA N A P K IN S .......... 2 ru un23e
KITCHEN C H A R M

W AX PAPER  Ifc
Prket ePeefive 
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PACE SIX
T H E  CISCO r/ A IL Y P R E S S

jrinir^lay, a

liv vi:kn h.vnfoko
T»>\as Pr«^s Association

A l ’STlN — SiHTftaiy of State 
C. K Fuluham has certified 
naims for the .-tate's November 
eleetmn ballot with two contests 
artsinii over who'll be on the fall 
marker sheets.

Not certilied by Fuleham was 
Gerald Weatherly of Rni Grande 
Cit> Attempting to file as an 
independent candidate for dis
trict atlornev in Duva l - J i m 
Wells-Starr County empire of 
boss Gcorpe Parr, Weatherly was

(TO V  D R IV E I[1

turned down by Fulgham, who 
said his petition for a plaee on 
the ballot eontamc'd numerous in- 
aecuracies.

Other contest was between Eu
gene C. Williams and Adrian 
Spt'ars for the Democratic nom- 

1 mee for judge of the Thirty- 
: seventh District Court in Bexar 
County It is due for a quick 

i hearing by the Supreme Court.I Williams was certitied by Ful- 
igham, but a San Antonio court 
1 later ordered Williams' name off 
' the ballot in favor of Spears. 
: Spears was the choice of a Be.xar 
■ County district delegation that 
I failt-d to get seated at the stale 
I Mineral Well Convention.

state or the courts that appoint 
him'?

Attorney General John Ben 
Shepperd answered the question 
and also poked some light into a 
current insurance feud by ruling 
that the state employs the Liqui
dator

Renne Allred, chief counsel for 
Liquidator J D. Wheeler, had re
fused to vacate his post upon an 
order from the Board. Allred 
claimetl that he was responsible 
to the courts which appointed 
him as counsel.

Shepperd's ruling was expected 
to have some bearing on the con
troversy which has already seen 
the Insurance Board halt Allred's 
$1,000 per month salary.

I ciKO — lAsruNc «i*M**f w w 
T l  l-.S, — WFD — T l i l  RS. In«.uranee

I Who is the Liquidator for the 
.State Board --if Insurance Com- 
imissionei's responsible to — the

‘ Hospital Volunteers
tribute to state volunteer 

; workers caring for 24,000 patients 
.and pupils in Texas state hospi
ta ls has come from James A. 
! Bethea, director of the hospital 
and special schwl system.

The taxpayer furnishes most of 
the necessities, he pointed out, 
but extras like television sets and 
friendly visitors must come from 

I the outside.

W ater C on serva tion

Two plans culling for state fin
ancing of water cttiiservatioii 
dams in Texas are due to be pic- 
sented to the legislature in Jan
uary.

Rep, Harold B, Parish of Port
land announced he will sponsor 
a constitutional amendment call
ing for a state bond issue and a 
state tax to fiance building of 
dams by local governments.

Sen. Dorsey B. Hardeman of 
San Angelo said he will recom
mend a constitutional amendment 
aimed at the same purpose.

Consumers Spending
Consumers’ spending over the 

state m August averaged above 
seasonal expectations w ith some 
giHHls establishing definite sales 
jumps.

The Bureau of Business Re
search at the University of Texas 
also noted that sales of older 
automobiles had improved while 
new car sales continued slow.

Expenditures for vacations and 
travel swung to new heights, the 
Bureau said.

I New Cinemascope Just Installed! 
WEU.N'F.Sl)AV — THIRSD.W ’

\5OT1

Scott BRADY-Mary CASTLE
i iNmr *■

—plus—
• A

Euioir

Emploviment
Texas' employees will total 

record numbers by mid-October 
; if expectations hold true, th e  
I Texas Employment Commission 
 ̂reports.

Estimates of employment, were 
based on non-farm work, most 
-table index, according to the 
TEC.

I n h  IrtiMlI* • lUrilyii [rtkiiM

C A K I O O N

O-K SHOE SHOP
503 AVE. D

Shop Penney’s
___ ___________________________________________________ —

NEW LOW  PRICES!
S P E C I A L  l i l  \  E O H

I II IS  A\ i : i : k - i : \ i ) o >  l y

lilfal for ^ifl- or f«ir \ our ii ii»c. l iii- i« an oiit?*taii(liii^ pur* 
Hia-** — conic carU for lic^l ^clcclioii- — \ oil'll want an aki'orl- 

incut of llic-c beautiful itciii^ at

JUST $1.00 E A C H
T \ It I. K C I. 0  T II S

h \ M A > K  -  W i : \ \  K -  H W I I E

Size- l « x  l » -  IH x  61 -r»l \ 71

■) p i k c f : I5Ri i )(f F: s e t s
S i z e  .‘$6  X .'$6 w i t h  I .N a p k in -

I* I I. I. 0  \\ C A S K S
\ m . i o i  i >  -  i i\ N  \ \/ i :M m {o m i. i t K i t  -  i i  \ m i  
n i l  \w \ vw M tk  o i l  i : M i i i ! o im : i ! i : i i r . i  I v i o K k

I, I \ t; II K 0 \ t; 1.0 T II s
i:t V i:$ 1 \.NO  KMliliomKliKii

I A It I, K S t; A It F S
Size- I X I — 1 r» X I I — I X  I 

M\M)  MKAWN. |{\N\\Z IMHHniDKKEA -  AIMM.I^l E 
t . lT WORK -  EUtl  OH W HU E.

Garden Clubs

.A"don't be a liiterbug" cam
paign to keep highways and road
side parks clean has drawn a 
commendation for the Texas 
Garden Clubs from the Texas 
Highway Commission.

In adopting a resolution com
mending the organization for the 
cleanliness drive, the Depart
ment stated that ■ expressions ot 
praise from tourists and motor
ists" for attiaetive state road
sides resulted from the dub tf- 
tort.

BItIKFlA

F O R

QL ALH  Y WORK
when shoes need repairing,
rustomers want the best. We 
have It. We specialise In rc- 
dying, re-fInishing, and re- 
sueding shftes and purses by 
modem factory methods.

Fire Ltisses

Texas will lose 8.»MK) homes to 
fire during 1934. an insurance 
industry official has estimated 

Norris W. Parker, manager of 
the Te.xas Industry .Advisory As- 
s(K-iation, said fire rums 20 Tex
es homes per day.

Other losses during the first 
nine months of 19,34 averaged 
one school every three days, one 
church every six days, a hotel 
every two and a half days and a 
hospital every three weeks, Par
ker said.

Drought

Texa.s' drought problern.s eon 
tinue to grow over most of the 
-tate, according to the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture.

Numbers of wheat farmers in 
the High Plains raea have stop
ped their fall planting, hesitating 
to risk more grain unless rain 
comes, the USD.A said.

Oats plantings also were re
ported moving slowly. Cotton 
harvests m South Texas are com
pleted with harvesting now be
ginning in the irrigated High 
Plains districts.

Rice harvesting is about thrcc- 
fi urth. complete and peanut har
vesting has just begun, the USDA 
reported.

IN PERSON — And she’s 
lovely singing star Eileen 
Barton who's really going 
places these days. Eileen’s 
latest appearances in night 
clubs throughout the coun
try have been greeted w ith 
cheers, and there's very lit
tle in her way to keep this 
gal from having a great big 

popular future.

PriMin System
Costs of maintaining the Tex

as Prison System increa.sed slight
ly during last year because of a 
500-inmate boost in population. 
State .Auditor C. H. Cavness has 
icported.

However, he noted that the 
average daily cost per inmate was 
cut from $1.20 to 70 cents during 
the year.

FONTR.AST—A vivid black 
on white pattern gives zest to 
this lined swimsuit creation 
designed in Paris by Jacques 
Heim. A halter and deep 
plunging neckline top the 
sleek garment which will 
inobably be frequently seen 
at fashionable w inter resorts.

Late Double Tulips Bear 
Flowers Like Peonies

Taller sterna and larger flowers distinguish new double varieties.
While early flowering double 

tulips have been grown and ad
mired for ino years, most of the 
tall, late flowering varieties now 
offered, blooming at the same 
time as the single flowering Dar
wins, have been introduced since 
World War II.

They are celled "peony flow
ered,”  and when well grown 
their flowers resemble peonies, 
though never at large as real 
exhibition peonies can be grown. 
Compared with the early flower
ing double tulips they have long- 
sr stems and larger flowers.

Early double tulips blossom 
two weeks or more before the 
late flowering kind. Like the 
single early varieties, they were 
bred for use in formal beds, 
which the English called "car
pet beds." The flowers were used 
to work out cr^irful patterna 
comparable to the designs In 
carpets. This method hag long 
been out of fashion in this 
country, though still practiced 
•broad.

Single early and double tulips

were produced by systematic 
breeding, before modern plant 
breeding methods were well 
known; but the old methods were 
highly successful, producing flow
ers uniform in height, color, and 
flowering season. If the early 
tulips, single and double, are 
planted, together with the late 
varieties, the garden display of 
tulips can be lengthened by two 
or three weeks.

Among the peony flowered tu
lips are red, pink, lilac, dark 
maroon and white varieties. They 
are not well suited to planting in 
forma! beds, but fit gracefully 
into the informal border ar
rangements which are in fash
ion now.

A group of late double tulips 
placed at a focal point in the 
garden will attract the attention 
of garden visitors They are 
definitely ' ‘head - line perform
ers.”  They should be planted at 
the same depth at Darwin tulips, 
and with the same distance be
tween them, and will blossom at 
the same time.

I’v ' Phillip Porter will leave 
Friday murning for Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma, following a ten day 
visit in C isco with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J- Porter,

Mr. and Mrs O. G. Arnold and 
son Bobby, of Fort Worth and 
M r’ and Mrs J E Leazar of 
Longview were t h e weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. IL A 
B i b l e . ___________________
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MERCBAMTS 
I CREDIT 
1 ASSOCMTIOJf

H I C C I N B O T I I A M
I N S U R A N C E  a g e n c y

C. 1. HIGGINBOTHAM —

Phone 198 •” 707 4ivou
iiiiiiiiiii

SUtc •ad N^doaal 
AfflltatioM

Lscilc Hoffmyer
SECRETARY

Teleplioae 14S
IIMItlllllllllllllllllllllMlIMfUilHnMNHIMMS

Il's Still tin- riling T »  Ho -

even though it may be later than you think, 
abstract to the property you bought recently or 
without any knowledge of the title. Some folkj 
late to see their dos-tor or to catch the last tiain init. 
of them commit errors in judgment when they 
estate without an abstract. And the propir time 
abstract is before you close the deal.

P

EARL BENDER & COMP.LNY
Kaslland. (A h s tra c tin g  since 192.T)
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X  IIE N TS  SI.K ED OR H.AI.VES

I SOU can

No. Z can

t I'KACHES
t I.ItVER F.AR.M — t rushed

% PINEAPPLE
t'ONC’HO

% GREEN BEANS
\  t  l.ttVER F.XRM

I  ASPARACIS
Y  W APCO Sliced

1 BEETS
CLOVER F.AR.M White Cream Style

± CORN 2

17c 

25c

300 ran 10c

21c 

10c

35c

300 can

303 cans
t  CI.OVER F.AR.M POTTED

I  MEAT
Y  VAOLF

2 . , - . CAIlh

I  CHILI .. No. 2 Can

15c

15c

CLOVER FARM

MILk
C l.fiAFP. FARM

APPLE BITIEB =.
4 LOVER t ARM

Bl. ACk PEPPER
Dl A.MOND

NAPKINS 2
.X AP.IM O

CRACKERS
LMPFRtIR

l)0(, FOOD
CI.OA FR I ARM

BLEACH

V MEADO LAKE  Marttrlr.T ^  -

l.K iHT t R l ST

F l o u r
3 l.B. TIN

❖❖❖❖❖

COFFEE ‘
S1.07 C r is c o  (

tyyyyyyyyyyy
V

/iCiA f ru its  JVlCITftBlES

::
❖❖
tyyy❖
tyy•I*

10 l.B. MESH BAG

POTATOES ........35c
FRESH T l R M P

GREENS _____bunch 10c
W/A.XED

RUTABAGAS .  7c
F.ANl Y

TOMATOES 2 35c
E.AT ,MOR

CRANBERRIES .  25c

MID W EST

BACON .
FRESH GKOl'ND

HAMBURGER
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE ...
C H IC K

ROAST

0|>«'a

PORK CHOPS

McCRACKEN’S

< ^ G i o y e r Fa r m  St o r e s


